
�� Beac� Cobra� Men�
2 Rockarama Rd, Cobram, Australia, COBRAM

+61358712929,+61358734448 - http://www.facebook.com/The-SHACK-restaurant-and-
coffee-lounge-2242424156007169/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Beach Cobram from COBRAM. Currently, there are 15
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What hazem aboualfa likes about The Beach Cobram:
A close by Sandy Beach with a clean calm water, the current is strong sometimes. Otherwise, it a very friendly

and relaxed environment. However, if available, a shower and a cabin to change clothes after the swim would be
awesome. Food: 4 Service: 4 Atmosphere: 5 read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can
also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside

and eat and drink. What Rae Dotchin doesn't like about The Beach Cobram:
Loved the live music, the setting is amazing, limited menu only drawback. Wine and other drinks are good.

Overall love sitting overlooking the beautiful Murray River, in comfort without loosing that in the bushland feel.
Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Price per person: A$1–20 read more. Delicious pizza is baked fresh at The

Beach Cobram in COBRAM using a traditional method, For you, the dishes are normally prepared in the
shortest time and fresh. If you decide to come for breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for you, Here you'll find

sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Desser�
PUTO

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Coffe�
MOCHA

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

STEAK

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

CRUDE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-23:00
Tuesday 10:00-23:00
Wednesday 10:00-23:00
Thursday 10:00-23:00
Friday 10:00-23:00
Saturday 08:00-23:00
Sunday 08:00-17:00
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